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FOR THEJimly 5opie5 WE DO IT!
oretically, practically falls far
short of the mark which temper-

ance enthusiasts seek to represent.
This is not caused by a lack of
laws. Maine and every other pro-

hibition State of America have

FACE. HAND KIN
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AND

enough temperance legislation to What?The press, voicing the senti-

ments of the theatre-goin- g

people, is crying for a new
opera house, now that the old

COMPLEXION.wipe every drop of liquor from
each any every hamlet, and place

WALLACE B. PABBI5QT0H, EDITOR.
every rumseller behind prison bars
for a term of years, that tends to
inspire respect for law and order.

one that- - stood idle month in
and month out, is gone theyTHURSDAY, : FEBRUARY 21, 1895.

Naturally the inference is made WTT. TTT1Pwant a place of amusement
There's nothing like being de- -

n rived of a tiling to make

that the officials are derelict in
their duty, but this is not, as a rule,
found to be true. The cause of the
continuance of liquor-sellin- g in
more than one prohibition. State
lies in the people who made the

o
people feel they must have iL

But where is the money to
,1 :

f IS

HIND'S HONEY AND
ALMOND OHEAM con-tai- us

no oil, grease or
chemicals; it is neat and
clean 3 and cannot harm

come from? The people here 1st, The Eye;
4 - llaw. There are too many promin

ent men who favor temperance,

Senator PinnaBEw's vole with
the Democrats on the Hawaiian
question haa aroused a veritable
hornets' nest in the legislature that
re-elect- ed him by practically a
unanimous vote. The leaders of
the legislature drew up and sent to
him strong letters condemning his
course as a surrender . of the Re-

publican party. The Senator will
doubtless have reason to remember
that "snow-cappe- d peak of flame"
in the middle of the Pacific. It is
far from beiDg an insignificant
feature of his political history.

who have money to spare are
not those who build theatres
or anything else through pub

V-2d, The Foot;talk prohibition and vote for most
mstringent temperance laws, at the

same time keeping wine on their m.3d, The Purse, h;lic spiritedness, there must be
in sifht some return for the the most delicate or

' - -- . 3 I'v. ir i l .investment and none can be V
it sensitive skin.

seen in the theatre project. It
i?c nrpttv well understood that WHAT ELSE CAN YOU- r j - 1

own sideboards. Prohibitionists in
the States have almost without
exception begun at the wrong
end of the line. They have forced

strict laws upon the country before
the people have been educated to
the point of accepting them. The
State of Maine exhibits the queer
anomaly of men who will vote with

the old opera house was an
EXPECT ?expense of about two thousand

dollars a year to its owners
with an , offset of about- - $1500

What others say-tell-
s

the story :per year for rentals. Notall the honesty of purpose imagin-
able to enforce prohibitory laws,

much monev in the invest--and at the same time buy beer or
wines for their own tables from the
corner grocery store.

For prohibition to prohibit, the

Boston, February 5, 1892.
Mb. Hinds : Your face preparation

is eyidently just what I want
I have used other like face mixtures
and can say that this surpasses snv

- . .

merit is; there? Americans
will tell you that, there is not a
city the size of Honolulu any

Over 300 lives lost through
criminal neglect is the terrible
verdict which later reports give in
connection with the loss of the
steamer Elbe; Although no de-

finite charge has been made, the
fact has not been disputed tKat offi-

cers of the Bteamer Crathie 'tnew
the course of the Elbe, saw the
signals of the steamer that clearly
had the right of way, and, after
making .the breach in the hull,
dretr away slightly damaged, the
captain giviog the lame- - excuse
that he "thought' the Elbe had
proceeded." Indignation through-
out Europe is outspoken. Emperor

I have used for soreness of the face,"where in the West but whatspirit of temperance must be culti-

vated to a degree which approaches, SHOE STORE.has its opera house and two or
to say the least, the spirit of the

irom we "mase up" which bo thor-ong-hly

poisons my skin. With best
recommendations, I am,

Very respectfully,
MAY A. BOSLEY.

three electric raUway: lines, but Tr TJV WM' A"KTlaws to be passed. Successful pro-

hibition will be brought about

Fobt Witne, Ind , Dec, 4, 1890.
Mb. A. S. Hcros:

Sib: I h&ve discovered a virtue in
your "Honey and Almond' Cream,"
not mentioned in the book attached
to the case. My four year old boy was
stnng by a wasp on the top of his
firjger. While waiting for some one
to bring Pond's Extract, I put the
finger in the neck, of a bottle of
"Cream." The pain stopped inttanOg,
and with big tears on his cheeks the
little fellow.said, "I want to kiss the
man who gave me that bottle." . I
have since used it. for bites of inos-qnit- os

and other insects with equal
success. I would be glad for others
to have the benefits of my experience.

YburPi etc.,
GEKTRUDE HAMILTON.

will learn that it was through
Fort Street.the energy and enterprise of "Lillian Darell Opera Co."

Muz. Fkusch Midi, the distinniah- -

gradually, gaining here a little and
there a little, but steadily gaining,
though it may at times seem ex-

tremely slow. No reform is com
men who had corner lots and ed prima donna, telegraphs as follows:outside property for sale.William, of Germany, sent a tele-

gram to the German Consul ; at
London expressing amazement and

Hew York, April 8, 1889.
Mb. A. Hinds, Dear Sir: I. have?i nnp nlnre. on thf

need your Honey and Almond Creammap that has not had, and JUST A FEW WOKDS
for some time and find it invaluabledispleasure that only one woman orobablv never will have, a

pleted in a day. Be sure the repre-
sentative families are willing to
take the wines from their table
and: closet before trying to force
other classes to turn from thoir

for a-toil-et article. Kindly send mewas rescued from the sinking ocfofo rtm. !tc ;.ief o on a subject by express, C. O. D.. another dozen- -
.steamer. The correspondents of

Stiddy growth." An Opera For years we have done the fine watch
or the large bottles, that 1 may take
some to Europe with me. tGermany and London 'state that house Will not bring any better repairing in Honolulu. Yonra tmly, i

E. FRUSCH MADI. I
while it is not possible to place the
responsibility, of the .disaster de returns in Honolulu than I Difficult work of every description

wnnld an ire. ferrnrv at the wnich had formerly been sent to the

cups. The Gottenburg system, pro-

perly introduced, comes nearer
touching the prohibitory spirit of
today than any other combination
of laws that has thus j far been put

a. r . t ii ifinitely, ii will lead to' the' adoption TvTT, r1 l, I waa nret Properly nanaxea in our
of. more stringent international a I Repairing Department. Such work aswho want one built know itregulations in the navigation of

SOLD' BY

HOBRjOljf DRUG CO.
SOLE AGENTS.

into execution. The liquor traffic CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERSthe Endish Channel and the North How many people are there in
Honolulu that would subscribe
a thousand dollars each toward

Sea. Steamers of the Crathie tvne I is an established business through- -
a atrepairing complicated watches ot everyare a constant menace to the Bhir I the wof?d and as lonS there

I a i 1! ill t t i building one? Not a dozen demagnetising; making bypins: in these waters, often runnine a sie ior.ii, nquor wm oe soia. : . - ... - . 1 uauu wiv iuai pari, ui a vumpuctiitfu
OUtSlde tne editors Ol tile news- - watch; In fact any difficult work pertain- -with criminal neglect of the most H. E; McINTYRE & BRO.,

VOICES 07 TEE PRESS.ordinary precautions. papers; but show an invest-- ing to the repairing of fine watches is
. our especial torte.ment that Will bnng them a The number of watches which find

guaranteed return O? 25 per their way into our Kepahinglpartment
After navinor hpun (hrnnoh t.n hanna nf

EAST CORNER FORT AND KTNa JSITRPPTSIf Liliuokalani had been astute
SITUATION IK AE2IXNIA. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INshe wonld have lain low for a chance

to be lifted on the crest of a Hawai- - cent. ana. uiey wouia tumDie numerous EXPERTS (?)is beyond belief.
over ea.cn oiner to nut uieir " ay. "4i i"i"toThe Armenian atirocities which Manwornan's suffrage wave. Wash-- Groceries, Provisions and Peed;r I and willing to do every conceiv- -
names down On the SUbscnp- - ab-- e kind and condition of a job
tion list. I would it not pay

m
you better tothe Turkish Government kept so 1Df?n , Jt Jstudiously from the outside world - . 1 Dziog your waicu ious m tne first place

It you are tninkinp; abOUt and be assured of an honest amount of
New and Fresh Goods received bv everv Ditket from California. EARtArn fitAfc

prove to have been more hor- - vestigated, with a view to ascertain-ribl- e
than the first reports indi-- 1 ing whether it does not somewhere and European Markets.paintinp VOUr house VOU can Lwor 'easonaoie price, ratnertnan

S X I take it from one to another, causing you
dO notninp better than exam-- delay and annoyance, to say nothing ofcated. Instead of a few thousand I stipulate that the said warship Standard grades of canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

Goods delivered to any part of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Island trade solicited. ,

ine our cards showing colors tne Ereatr expenseshall drag her anchor. isew York
C XJ 3 T 3 TV T? 1 IMorning Advertiser.

Paints. You can find in the We Jiarge LeSS P. G, BOX 145. TELEPHONE NO. 92.
assortment, just what youSlncitcn SJolrfl. For Perfect Workneed for either inside or out--

victims, the number comes nearer
twenty thousand, whose bddies were
gathered in vast heaps and con-
sumed at funeral pyres. Such steps
as have been taken for an investb
gation by a commission represent-
ing the leading powers of Europe are
carried on largely under the eye and
direction of the Turkish Govern

mm a m VALUE OF BALL BEARING.side work, and you can get
more satisfactory results than

James F. Morgan,

THIS DAY. if you bought white lead and
oil and mixed you own colors.

1ment, which will continue to look PUKN1TURE SALE The pigment in our mixed
paints is the best that can be
found anywhere; the lead is

alter its own interests. The United

An experiment with ball bearings
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three strands of or-

dinary sewing thread. A; carriage,
manufacturer put another style oil ball
bearings on the axles of a 'coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dogwas hitched to the pole,. and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

just lead, and the zinc is pureOn Thursday, Feb. 21st,

than you have been used to paying for
inferior work right along.

As a matter of fact.the expert( ?) who
cleans jour watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
money than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an
honest price.

Because your watch is returned to you
running fairly well, it is no criterion that
it has been properly repaired. The great
annoyance attendant upon the repair-
ing of a watch, is that 99 out of 93 cannot
tell if the work is well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some-
where near the correct time. -

Who can see the jewel protruding half
way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through the plate, fastened in with a
little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.
How otten the xxpekt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel little
lower, .tells you he has put in . anew

tafT and charges yon a little less than

AT IO O'CLOCK A.
zinc You get no whitinp; and
oil in our compounds. These
mixed paints will stand theAt the Store of M. DAVIS. Nuuanu at.,

above HoU-- 1 street; I will eell at Public wear and tear of this climateAuction the entire stock of oetter man any other paint- . ... - f

FURNiTUKE ! manulactured. We simply ask
you to try them and see that
our statements regarding the Our imperial Ball-Beariii- g Axles can

Comprising Black Walnut Bedroom Set?,
Parlor Sets, Tables, Chairs, Stoves, etc.

Jr Furniture on view daily. Sale
positive1, no reserve.

quality ol the paint are not

States, though debarred from hav-
ing a representative'' upon thei in-

vestigating commiseion, has taken
action to place an American Consul
at'Erzeroum and another at Har-poo-t,

largetowns nearer the center
of the troubles than Sivas. The
general scheme is to impress upon
Turkey that theJJnited States will
hereafter look after its missionaries
and citizens in Armenia with
greater care. Meanwhile, Russia
and England are looked upon as
the nations which, for diplomatic
and practical reasons, can best
compel a decent government for
the Armenians. Neither power
is talking in a tone to give the op-
pressed government any assurance
that her wrongs are likely to be
redressed.

the price and you go on your way rejoic--
? 1t A.exaggerated. i"e a(yusted to any Carriage or Hack.iug. .uat wmt) ?SnTSti!SoreitSfraud, suchSolid silverware is almost as

Jas. t Morgan, much in demand as it was
Christmas time it is useful
twelve months in the year and

dear at any price, which you soon die-co- ver

to your sorrow.
Moral: Make no mistake; take it

where you know it will be well treated
and that is the Repairing Department of

AUCTIONEER.

just as acceptable to your wifeTHIS DAY. as it was two months apro. Bill CARR1AG E !-- MANUFACTURING COMA! ITH. F. W1CHMAN.Our stock is kept filled ud
0atAUCTION SALE OF

I
all times so that we can supply

2tfO. 70 QUEEN STREET.Carriages Horses ! Something New.
I have just returned from

(i

any demand made upon us.
The Haviland China we

show you is rather better than
anything we have ever shown
before; the designs are differ--

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT? and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Evervthinir and anvfhin FERTILIZERS !from eucnr to the choicest of lnTnri

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

This Day, February 23d
AT IS O'CLOCK NOON.

I will Fell at Pi.b'ic Auction, in front ofmy Salesroom u street.

; ent and probably more inviting VI y motto is to give VALUE FOR
VALUE. Evervthins? new and froaK
Ceme and cet my nrices and '10 persons wno have a oen- -

t r t . vinced. J. H. GUY.cnant ior nne Unina. WelhteDoab!oeVed Family Cirnige I will be pleased to furnish Cash Grocer.
Ilotei and Union sis . oot Arlinstr,,

The Boston Herald sent a repre-
sentative through the State of
Maine recently to study the ques-
tion, and he has returned with a
verdict to the' contrary. He finds
that he can get a drink in any city
or town of the State, if he happens
to know the ropes, and in one city
liquor is sold openly. It is a semi-prohibiti- on

which, though it has
xnaDy beneficial effects vied the--

Hotel. 3S5UsTUprices on application.
THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly

on hand all the well known CH&MICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sa'e at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula ai d
guarantee the analveis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering any whera else.
tXST A dollar saved is a dollar made.

With Extra Po!e a .d Harness ;

Rrake and Kt lfarn.
S C.eatle F.mJly Cari-la- f ,,rc. Jas. W. liergstrom,

j The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.
; Opposite SprvtrkelH Block,
i OOS' I'ORT STREET.

I LNO, PIPE AND REED ORGAN
Tuner and Repairer. Ordnm Uf ,

Jas. F. Morgan,
It AUCTION r EH.392: i L. . 1 .a."rum a i,ociiore, wm receive momnf . . TP. COOKE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing fkjmpany.attention.


